
Foreigners who wishing to study at NKC 
 

We accept international students who have the strong will to study at Nagoya Kogakuin College 

of Technology (NKC), please note the following application requirements. 

 

Definition（定義） 

 

“International Student who has the strong will to study at NKC is defined that a non-Japanese 

student who has come from abroad to study at NKC with a “College Student” (ryugaku) visa as 

stipulated in the Immigration-Control and Refugee-Recognition Act, Appended Table1. 

 

Application Requirements（応募資格） 

1. Applicants are required to have completed or expect to complete twelve years of formal 

education outside of Japan by the end of March of the expected enrollment year. 
2. Applicants who have passed Level N2 or higher of the Japanese Language Proficiency Test 

(JLPT) conducted by Japan Educational Exchanges and Services and the Japan 

Foundation. Or applicants who have scored more than 200 points in their Examination for 

Japanese University Admission for International Students (EJU). *Or applicants who 

have been accepted that have Japanese language ability as greater than or equal to above 

and specialized knowledge and skills. 
3. Applicants must have a good enough command of Japanese to understand living and 

lectures held in Japanese at the college. 
4. Applicants must join trial enrollments at NKC. 

Application Forms（提出書類） 

1. Application for admission. (end of the book) 

※Those who wish to apply to more than one college or university at once should refer page 

19 and fill out back side as well.   

2. “Diploma” or “Graduation certificate” (original) of the last school attended in a foreign 

country (provide its Japanese translation). 

3. “Academic transcript” (original) of the last school attended in a foreign country (provide its 

Japanese translation). 

※Allow copy of that if there are “diploma” or “academic transcript” (original) from the 

applicant's Japanese-language school. 

4. "Certificate of Japanese-Language Proficiency” or “Notification of passing Japanese-

Language Proficiency Test” of the Level2 (N2) or higher of Japanese language Proficiency 

Test (JLPT). Or copy of an admission ticket for the Examination for Japanese University 

Admission for International Students (EJU) if you score more than 200 points of that. (After 

implementation in June 2021) 

5. Certificate (original) of completion or prospective completion from the applicant's Japanese-

language school. (Those who have completed or expect to complete Japanese-language 

school.)  

6. Academic transcript (original) with attendance record from the applicant's Japanese-

language school. 

(Those who have completed or expect to complete Japanese-language school.) 

7. Photocopy of passport. 

8. Photocopy of both sides of your residence card. 

9. Letter of Financial Support. (Official College form: You can download it from our website) 

10. One photo. (length 4cm x width 3cm, Color) 

※Attach it on the Application Form. 



11. Entrance examination fee: 20,000 yen. (Send the fee by a money order “Futsu-kawase” at 

Japan Post Bank.) 

※Accept cash payment: In case you bring the fee directly to our school. 

※No need to write down your name, and address on the money order sheet “Futsu-kawase-

syosyo”. 

12. Permission of application for international students. (It is issued to the student who joined 

our trial enrollments, and is judged to have an eligibility for application. 

※Please contact us in case you enter NKC directly from overseas. 

※Application from internet is not available. 

 

Supports for tuitions（学費支援体制） 

●Tuition Waiver System for International Students● 

(外国人留学生授業料減免制度) 

This is a tuition waiver system for international students who fulfill certain conditions at 

entrance and promotion to the next grade (2021 results). 

 

■Exemption･･･････････At entrance : Waiver of 200,000 yen from their tuition 

At promotion to the next grade: Waiver of 100,000 yen from their tuition 

■Eligible students････Students from abroad entering Japan on a "College Student" (ryugaku) 

visa as stipulated in the Immigration-Control and Refugee- Recognition 

Act, Appended Table1, who have passed the entrance examination. 

■Contact･････････････Admissions Office Tel: 0120-153-750 or 052-681-1311 

 

●DENPA GAKUEN ARIGATO Scholarship System for International Students● 

(外国人留学生 電波学園ありがとう奨学生制度) 

In order to cultivate human resources that are ideally suited to the demands of modern society, 

we have set up special scholarship systems for international students who has good grade and 

good personality Eligible students are available to be exempted from tuition fees. 

 

■Exemption･･･Scholarship Student A: Waiver of 200,000 yen from second-term for the first 

year (a few) 

Scholarship Student B: Waiver of 150,000 yen from second-term for the first year 

(a few) 

■Selection method･･････････Written Examination(Japanese), Interview 

■Application Period･････････From 1st October, 2022 (Sat) to 17th January, 2023 (Tue) 

*As indicated by the postmark on the envelope 

Examination Date･････････28th January, 2023 (Sat) 

■Contact･･･････････････････Admissions Office Tel: 0120-153-750 or 052-681-1311 

 


